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Presenter: Carrie Gaxiola
Special Collections & Archives for everyone!

• Located on campus, in the library
• Mission: Preserve and document the history of Southern Nevada
  • Books, serials, maps, AV materials, photographs, oral histories...
  • Reading room and reference assistance
  • Newspapers – not yet digitized and available on microfilm
  • AND MORE!! Come visit or visit our website!

www.nvdnp.wordpress.com | www.chroniclingamerica.loc.gov
Digital Collections: 24/7 Access

- **UNLV Digital Collections** – part of UNLV Special Collections and Archives

- **Mission:** Provide increased access to unique, rare, and specialized research collections through digitizing collections and posting on the web

- Example of *some* collections:
  - African-American Experience in Las Vegas
  - Showgirls
  - Dino at the Sands
  - Southern Nevada Jewish Heritage
  - Howard Hughes
  - AND MORE…
https://www.library.unlv.edu/

Visit us!
Online or in person
AFRICAN AMERICAN EXPERIENCE IN LAS VEGAS

CHARLES SALADINO LANDSCAPE ARCHITECTURE COLLECTION

CULINARY UNION PHOTOGRAPH COLLECTION

DINO AT THE SANDS

DREAMING THE SKYLINE

HOOVER DAM

HISTORIC LANDSCAPE OF NEVADA

JAMEY STILLINGS

MENUS: THE ART OF DINING

NEVADA TEST SITE ORAL HISTORY PROJECT

ORAL HISTORIES COLLECTION

PHOTOGRAPH COLLECTIONS

REBEL YELL NEWSPAPER

SHOWGIRLS

SOUTHERN NEVADA: THE BOOMTOWN YEARS 1900-1925

SOUTHERN NEVADA HISTORY IN Maps

SOUTHERN NEVADA JEWISH HERITAGE PROJECT

UNLV CSUN RECORDS

WALKING BOX RANCH COLLECTION

WELCOME HOME HOWARD
Regional and National History Resources!

Mountain West Digital Library:
Mission to provide **FREE** access to over **960,000 resources** from universities, colleges, public libraries, museums, historical societies and more (Regional)

[https://mwdl.org/](https://mwdl.org/)

Digital Public Library of America:
Discover 21,436,194 **FREE** images, texts, videos, and sounds from across the **United States**

[https://dp.la/](https://dp.la/)
Newspapers!

- Why Newspapers?
  - The **first draft** of history!
  - Shows the **daily lives** of people
    - What they wore, bought, watched, felt...
  - **Historical events** and their **perspectives**
  - Track historical development of particular topics

- Keep in mind: **CONTEXT**

- **Nevada Digital Newspaper Project | Chronicling America**
  - **FREE** internet based, searchable database of U.S. Newspapers

*Source: Morning appeal. (Carson City, Nev.) November 10, 1883*
The Nevada Digital Newspaper Project
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The National Digital Newspaper Program

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>The program</th>
<th>The partners</th>
<th>The product</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>2003 Agreement</td>
<td>Awardees</td>
<td>CHRONICLING AMERICA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2004 Technical guidelines</td>
<td>45 states and 1 territory</td>
<td>Historic American Newspapers</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2005 First grants awarded</td>
<td>Not participating</td>
<td>• Largest American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2-year grant cycles</td>
<td>Alabama</td>
<td>Newspaper Repository</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>100,000 digitized pages</td>
<td>Massachusetts</td>
<td>• Free access</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Builds on legacy</td>
<td>New Hampshire</td>
<td>• No subscription</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>microfilming United</td>
<td>Rhode Island</td>
<td>• 13,101,507 historic pages</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>States Newspaper</td>
<td>Wyoming</td>
<td>• Supports search</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nevada Digital Newspaper Project

3 Principal investigators
2 Full-time project staff
Awardee UNLV Libraries

4 Project partners
2 Project vendors

11-member statewide advisory board

Nevada Digital Newspaper Project is extension of the National Digital Newspaper Program

First cycle completed
2014-2016

Second cycle in progress
2016-2018

Third cycle appl. submitted
2018-2020
Selecting titles

Unified title selection criteria across all states enforced by the Library of Congress

- Image quality of microfilms
- Research value
- Geographic representation
- Temporal coverage (1789-1963)
- Bibliographic completeness of microfilms
- Duplication

Statewide Advisory Board and the title selection process

- Inventory of eligible Nevada newspapers for digitization
- Selecting titles that
  - are paper of record
  - have great research value
  - represent every Nevada county
  - are in the public domain
  - are available on microfilms
  - are full runs
- Calculating estimates to meet the 100,000 pages goal
- Official Title List approved by Library of Congress
- Digitization priorities for each grant cycle
- Essays for each newspaper group

www.nvdnp.wordpress.com | www.chroniclingamerica.loc.gov
## Title lists

### 2014-2016

**Carson Daily Appeal**
- The Carson Daily Appeal | 1866-1870
- The Daily State Register | 1870-1872
- The New Daily Appeal | 1872-1873
- Carson Daily Appeal | 1873-1877
- Morning Appeal | 1877-1906
- The Daily Appeal | 1906-1907
- Carson City Daily Appeal | 1907-1922

**Ely Record**
- The Ely Record | 1872-1872
- Pioche Daily Record | 1872-1876
- Pioche Tri-weekly Record | 1876-1876
- Pioche Weekly Record | 1877-1900
- Lincoln County Record | 1900-1905
- Pioche Weekly Record | 1906-1908
- Pioche Record | 1909-1922

**Tonopah Bonanza**
- Tonopah Bonanza | 1901-1909
- Tonopah Daily Bonanza | 1906-1922

### 2016-2018

**Elko Independent**
- The Elko Independent | 1869-1872
- Weekly Elko Independent | 1872-1887
- Daily Independent | 1887-1915
- Weekly Independent | 1887-1914
- Elko Independent | 1915-1921

**Eureka Sentinel**
- Eureka Daily Sentinel | 1871-1887
- Eureka Weekly Sentinel | 1887-1902
- The Eureka Sentinel | 1902-1922

**Goldfield News**
- Goldfield News | 1904-1911
- Goldfield News and Weekly Tribune | 1911-1922

**Gold Hill Daily News**
- Gold Hill Daily News | 1863-1882

**Lyon County Times**
- Lyon County Times | 1874-1907
- Yerington Times | 1907-1922

### 2018-2020

**Silver State**
- The Silver State | 1870-1903
- Daily Silver State | 1903-1907
- The Silver State News | 1907-1909
- The Silver State | 1909-1922

**Walker Lake Bulletin**
- Walker Lake Bulletin | 1883-1922

**Central Nevadan**
- Central Nevadan | 1885-1907

**Wadsworth Dispatch**
- Wadsworth Dispatch | 1892-1899
- Wadsworth Semi-Weekly Dispatch | 1899-1904
- Wadsworth Dispatch | 1904-1904

**Gardnerville Record**
- Gardnerville Record | 1898-1902
- The Record | 1902-1904
- The Record-Courier | 1904-1922

**Churchill / Fallon Standard**
- Churchill Standard | 1903-1908
- The Churchill County Standard | 1908-1920
- The Fallon Standard | 1920-1922

[https://chroniclingamerica.loc.gov/lccn/sn86076199/](https://chroniclingamerica.loc.gov/lccn/sn86076199/)
Digitized titles available online

- **The Carson Daily Appeal**
  1866-1870
- **The Daily State Register**
  1870-1872
- **The New Daily Appeal**
  1872-1873
- **Carson Daily Appeal**
  1873-1877
- **Morning Appeal**
  1877-1906
- **The Daily Appeal**
  1906-1907
- **Carson City Daily Appeal**
  1907-1922
- **The Ely Record**
  1872-1872
- **Pioche Daily Record**
  1872-1876
- **Pioche Tri-weekly Record**
  1876-1876
- **Pioche Weekly Record**
  1877-1900
- **Lincoln County Record**
  1900-1905
- **Pioche Weekly Record**
  1906-1908
- **Pioche Record**
  1909-1922
- **Tonopah Bonanza**
  1901-1909
- **Tonopah Daily Bonanza**
  1906-1922
- **The Elko Independent**
  1869-1872
- **Weekly Elko Independent**
  1872-1887
- **Daily Independent**
  1887-1915
- **Weekly Independent**
  1887-1914
- **Elko Independent**
  1915-1921
- **Gold Hill Daily News**
  1863-1873
# Nevada Digital Newspaper Project

## Quick facts

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UNLV Libraries Digital Collections Department</th>
<th>Nevada Digital Newspaper Project</th>
<th>Librarians</th>
<th>researchers</th>
<th>historians</th>
<th>journalists</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Awarded institution</td>
<td>Largest newspaper digitization project in Nevada</td>
<td>statewide advisory board</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Yields 100,000 pages per 24 mo.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Nevada State Library and Archives</th>
<th>Outsourcing digitization and OCR</th>
<th>Nevada Digital Newspaper Project role</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Partner</td>
<td>duplication vendor</td>
<td>Digitization vendor</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Nevada Digital Newspaper Project
Accomplishments and time-lapse

100,000 pages per grant cycle

3 Principle investigators
2 full-time project staff
2 external vendors
153,500 digitized pages

100 days in reel duplication
35 days in reel preparation
143 days in metadata collation
161 days in digitization
193 days in quality review

Sept 2016 - Apr 2018

www.nvdnp.wordpress.com | www.chroniclingamerica.loc.gov
The Nevada Digital Newspaper Project Website

Part III
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Website overview

The Project
- About the project
- The project in the news
- Meet the project staff
- Project advisory board
- Project partners
- Contact

Project updates
Newspapers
- First cycle (2014-2016)
- Second cycle (2016-2018)
  - Progress update
- Third cycle (2018-2020)
- Title changes
- Interactive map

Nevada History
- Preserving the past
- Carson City
- Elko
- Eureka
- Goldfield
- Gold Hill
- Pioche
- Silver City
- Tonopah
- Yerington

Resources
- Posters
- Flyers
- Presentation slides
- Video resources
  - NVDNP videos
  - Partner’s videos
- Searching tips
- Tutorials
- Additional resources

Events

https://nvdnp.wordpress.com/
The project and project updates

Info about the project
• History of the Nevada Digital Newspaper Project
• Who are we | project staff, advisory board, partners
• Contact form and contact information
• Videos and print publications in media about the project

Blog
• Updates about the project
• Backstage information and fun facts about our work
• News and coming events

https://nvdnp.wordpress.com/the-project/
https://nvdnp.wordpress.com/blog/
Newspapers

https://nvdnp.wordpress.com/newspapers/

Title changes graphic
- Represents the title changes of major newspaper groups
- Chronological arrangement title/year
- Disambiguates the titles with completely different names and relates them to the appropriate group

Geospatial map
- Visual representation of the title list
- Provides exact publication location
- Provides details for each title - dates, links to Chronicling America records
- Provides better grasp of the different Nevada counties and the titles representing each of them

Progress updates
- Graphically represents the overall project progress
- Work segmented by batches
- Track the progress of each batch
- Great resource to check which titles are being digitized and which are coming next
Nevada History

- Early history of Nevada towns, old photographs from that era, major newspapers and newspaper essays
- Landing page
  - List of all towns/cities we digitized newspapers from
  - Featured photographs from UNLV | UNR digital collections
  - Newspaper titles digitized during the project
- Preserving the past
  - Fascinating essay about Nevada and the boom town years
  - Featured photographs for each location mentioned in the essay
  - Easy access to digital photographs from Nevada boom town from the UNLV | UNR Digital Collections
- Carson City | Elko | Tonopah
  - Quick facts
  - Essays
  - Newspaper title changes
  - Links to Chronicling America records
  - Stunning old photographs

https://nvdnp.wordpress.com/nevada-history/
Resources

- Handouts from past outreach events
- Presentations and posters from past conferences and other public events
- Video resources | easy tips to get started with Chronicling America
  - In-house made videos
  - Searching and browsing tutorials
- Links to external resources related to the project and to Chronicling America

https://nvdnp.wordpress.com/resources/
Chronicling America

Part IV
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# Results: Digitized Newspapers

21 newspapers from Nevada are available for viewing on this site.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Newspaper</th>
<th>Browse Issues</th>
<th>No. of Issues</th>
<th>Earliest Issue</th>
<th>Latest Issue</th>
<th>More Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>Carson City daily appeal, Carson City, Nev., 1867-1530</td>
<td>[link]</td>
<td>4570</td>
<td>1857-07-10</td>
<td>1952-12-30</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>The Carson daily appeal, Carson City, Nev., 1865-1870</td>
<td>[link]</td>
<td>1382</td>
<td>1866-05-01</td>
<td>1872-10-29</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>Carson daily appeal, Carson City, Nev., 1873-1877</td>
<td>[link]</td>
<td>1237</td>
<td>1873-03-11</td>
<td>1877-04-29</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>The daily appeal, Carson City, Nev., 1866-1907</td>
<td>[link]</td>
<td>314</td>
<td>1906-05-03</td>
<td>1907-07-08</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>Daily independent, Elko, Nev., 1887-1915</td>
<td>[link]</td>
<td>4371</td>
<td>1897-01-03</td>
<td>1915-02-29</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>The Daily state register, Carson City, Nev., 1870-1872</td>
<td>[link]</td>
<td>590</td>
<td>1870-12-29</td>
<td>1872-11-19</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>Elko independent, Elko, Nev., 1915-current</td>
<td>[link]</td>
<td>1017</td>
<td>1915-02-20</td>
<td>1921-05-21</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>The Fly record, Pioche City, Lincoln County, Nev., 1879-1872</td>
<td>[link]</td>
<td>14</td>
<td>1872-08-01</td>
<td>1873-08-15</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>Lincoln County record, Pioche, Nev., 1905-1908</td>
<td>[link]</td>
<td>282</td>
<td>1905-07-08</td>
<td>1908-12-29</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>Morning appeal, Carson City, Nev., 1877-1896</td>
<td>[link]</td>
<td>8448</td>
<td>1877-05-01</td>
<td>1906-05-10</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>Pioche daily record, Pioche, Nev., 1872-1876</td>
<td>[link]</td>
<td>1502</td>
<td>1872-09-17</td>
<td>1876-11-12</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>The Pioche record, Pioche, Nev., 1908-1925</td>
<td>[link]</td>
<td>470</td>
<td>1908-01-02</td>
<td>1922-12-29</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>The Pioche tri-weekly record [volume] Pioche, Nevada, 1876-1876</td>
<td>[link]</td>
<td>33</td>
<td>1876-11-15</td>
<td>1876-12-31</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>The Pioche weekly record, Pioche, Nev., 1877-1905</td>
<td>[link]</td>
<td>1246</td>
<td>1877-01-01</td>
<td>1905-06-29</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>The Pioche weekly record, Pioche, Nev., 1906-1906</td>
<td>[link]</td>
<td>149</td>
<td>1906-01-05</td>
<td>1908-12-26</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nevada</td>
<td>Tonopah bonanza</td>
<td>[link]</td>
<td>435</td>
<td>1901-05-15</td>
<td>1909-12-25</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Calendar View

Browse Issues: Carson City daily appeal.  
Carson City, Nev. (1907-1930)

### Issues for: 1907

**Show all front pages**

- Single edition: dates in bold.
- Multiple editions: dates in bold italics.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Month, 1907</th>
<th>Month, 1907</th>
<th>Month, 1907</th>
<th>Month, 1907</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>January</td>
<td>February</td>
<td>March</td>
<td>April</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>May</td>
<td>June</td>
<td>July</td>
<td>August</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>September</td>
<td>October</td>
<td>November</td>
<td>December</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
## Results: Digitized Newspapers

8 newspapers from District of Columbia filtered on African American are available for viewing on this site.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Newspaper</th>
<th>Browse Issues</th>
<th>No. of Issues</th>
<th>Earliest Issue</th>
<th>Latest Issue</th>
<th>More Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>District of Columbia</td>
<td>The bee, Washington, D.C., 1882-1884</td>
<td>[button]</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>1882-06-10</td>
<td>1884-07-26</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>District of Columbia</td>
<td>New national era, Washington, D.C., 1870-1874</td>
<td>[button]</td>
<td>211</td>
<td>1870-09-09</td>
<td>1873-10-22</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
### Results: Digitized Newspapers

45 newspapers in Spanish are available for viewing on this site.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>State</th>
<th>Newspaper</th>
<th>Browse Issues</th>
<th>No. of Issues</th>
<th>Earliest Issue</th>
<th>Latest Issue</th>
<th>More Info</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Arizona</td>
<td>The news. Holbrook, Ariz., 1895-1900</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>220</td>
<td>1895-12-12</td>
<td>1900-05-05</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>The lumberjack. [Volume] Alexandria, La., 1912-1913</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>27</td>
<td>1912-01-09</td>
<td>1913-07-10</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>El Palaza. Nuevo-Olondo [i.e. New Orleans, La., 1851-1852</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>42</td>
<td>1851-09-17</td>
<td>1851-12-28</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Louisiana</td>
<td>The Voice of the people. [Volume] New Orleans, La., 1913-1917</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>71</td>
<td>1913-07-17</td>
<td>1914-11-26</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>The Alamosa news. Alamosa, N.M., 1899-1912</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>462</td>
<td>1890-01-04</td>
<td>1912-11-28</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>Belen news. Belen, N.M., 1912-1947</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>360</td>
<td>1913-01-02</td>
<td>1931-12-34</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>The Carlsbad current. Carlsbad, N.M., 1908-1926</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>525</td>
<td>1908-11-29</td>
<td>1922-12-29</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>Carrizozo outlook. Carrizozo, N.M., 1910-1945</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>304</td>
<td>1915-01-15</td>
<td>1921-12-16</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>The chieftain. Socorro, N.M., 1890-1901</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>190</td>
<td>1891-11-27</td>
<td>1901-12-28</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>The Clayton citizen. [Volume] Clayton, Union County, N.M., 1906-1937</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>61</td>
<td>1906-09-21</td>
<td>1916-12-28</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>Clayton enterprise. [Volume] Clayton, Union County, N.M., 1888-1906</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>80</td>
<td>1905-03-03</td>
<td>1906-09-16</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>The Clayton news. Clayton, N.M., 1917-1954</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>335</td>
<td>1915-01-02</td>
<td>1922-12-15</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>New Mexico</td>
<td>Estancia news-herald. [Volume] Estancia, Torrance County, N.M., 1912-1977</td>
<td>☑</td>
<td>511</td>
<td>1912-02-02</td>
<td>1921-12-29</td>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Show All Digitized Newspapers
Finding an article
Search Results
EASTLAND ORPHAN BEATEN UP
BY FARMER AND WIFE

St. Louis, Mo., Nov. 22—Dilly Schappacher, 11-year-old girl, is lying near death as a result of being attacked, starved, beaten and almost worked to death on a farm near Netherlands, where she was placed with her 9-year-old brother after the death of her mother in the Eastland disaster. Physicians declare that even if she should live her mind will probably be impaired permanently.

Mrs. Martha Ivy, who is charged with malicious assault upon the child she adopted, is in the Peninsular County Jail at Caruthersville. She admitted that she tied Dilly to a bed and had whipped her and threatened to burn her. Her husband, who is charged with the crime upon the child for which the maximum punishment is death, refused to talk.

It ain't hard to be poor—it's the easiest thing in the world.
Advance Search
Refining our search
Saving an article
Saving an article part II

The San Francisco call. (San Francisco [Calif.]) 1895-1913, February 03, 1908, Page 6, Image 5, (Image provided by University of California, Riverside; Riverside, CA)

Print this image | Download this image

Ballington Booth home for children in San Francisco, will tell of her work with the little ones. She is an eloquent speaker of wide experience.

Mrs. J. R. Ritter presided as hostess last Wednesday at a charming musical recital of the Adelphi Club. Mrs. Josephine Aylwin, pianist; Mrs. Caroline Crew, soprano, and Mrs. Samuel Bernhard, reader, contributed the program. A group of songs composed by Mrs. Aylwin and sung by Mrs. Ritter was a feature of the hour.

A Dickens afternoon was enjoyed by the members and guests of the Adelphi Club Saturday, the women of the receiving party appearing in the costume of many of the quaint characters. A delightful program of readings from the works of the famous writer, with a half hour of music given by Mrs. Charles Hughes, vocalist, and Raymond Gott, violinist, was enjoyed before the clever talk on Dickens and his work by Rev. William Rader of San Francisco.

Tuesday last the music history section were hostesses at a musical, when the compositions of California men and women were rendered by Wallace Sablin, Eda Waldrop, August Hinrichs, Mrs. Belle O'Connor, Miss Mary Sherwood and Miss Winifred Mastick.
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US Newspaper Directory
Boulder City Journal
**About Boulder City journal. (Boulder City, Nev.) 1931-1941**

- **Title:** Boulder City Journal. (Boulder City, Nev.) 1931-1941
- **Place of publication:** Boulder City, Nev.
- **Geographic coverage:** Boulder City, Clark, Nevada
- **Publisher:** F.F. Gamble & A.E. Cahalan
- **Dates of publication:** 1931-1941
- **Description:** Begun in 1931; ceased with Dec. 12, 1941 issue.
- **Frequency:** Daily (except Sun.)
- **Language:** English
- **Notes:** Description based on: Vol. 2, no. 169 (Mar. 22, 1933).
- **LCCN:** sn:88063206
- **OCLC:** 17777604
- **Succeeding Titles:** Las Vegas evening review-journal and Boulder City journal. (Las Vegas, Nev.) 1945-1949

**HOLDINGS**

- **View complete holdings information**
SEARCH BY LANGUAGE
SEARCH BY ETHNICITY
SEARCH BY LABOR PRESS
Social Media

• Every Month on the 3rd Tuesday of every month we invite you to join us for a special Facebook and Twitter celebration when we showcase a selected subject matter, whether it be a holiday or special remembrance - for example this month we celebrated True Crime Tuesday. This monthly forecast is organized by Chronicling America all participating states find and post articles from newspapers published in their states. They are funny, interesting, strange, unusual or simply fascinating.

• And now just few examples of our posts
Social Media

**Women’s History Month**

“Nothing in life is to be feared, It is only to be understood”

-MARIE CURIE-

#ChronAmParty #WomensHistoryMonth
Tuesday, March 20th 2018
Social Media

TRUE CRIME TUESDAY

#ChronAmParty
#TrueCrimeTuesday
Tuesday, April 17th 2018
WOMAN TIRED OF DODGING BULLETS

Mrs. Errington Was Target for Hubby's Pistol Practice—Other Tales of Woe Told in Court.

Tired of being a target for her husband's pistol practice, Caroline Errington applied for a divorce in Judge Hosmer's court, Saturday morning.

Mrs. Errington said that when her husband, John George Errington, became intoxicated, which was frequent, his chief desire was to shoot her, and during the time she lived with him she became quite proficient in dodging bullets. The fear that some day he might hit the mark caused a nervous breakdown, the wife testified.

Mrs. Errington described a thrilling experience she went through when living on Stanton-ave. Her husband came home intoxicated, she said, and as usual got his revolver and commenced firing. She dodged five bullets, and then made her escape into the street.

SOCIETY WOMAN IS FORCED TO GIVE UP SMUGGLED PEARLS

MRS. ADA F. C. ADRIANCE.

NEW YORK, Sept. 1.—Her instinct to cheat the government by jewel smuggling has brought public humiliation and shame to Mrs. Ada F. C. Adriance, society leader of Poughkeepsie and wife of a millionaire mower manufacturer.

Not until this beautiful woman and her daughter Marion had been divested—garment by garment—of all but their birthday clothes did they surrender $6,000 worth of pearls.

Now the government has seized the pearls and at least $100,000 worth of other jewelry and holds Mrs. Adriance in $7,500 bail to appear before the grand jury and answer the charges of attempted fraud.
TRAGEDY OVER POKER GAME

Four Men Shot, One of Whom Will Die—Stranger Wanted to Join Game

James Hibbs was shot in the jaw and abdomen, and David Wright and Erwin Stoyer were shot in the leg by Harry Wiseman at Lida, Esmeralda County, last week, and Wiseman was shot in the mouth by William Seaman. Hibbs will die, but Wiseman has recovered to such an extent that it is thought he will recover.

Wiseman, who is a saloon keeper, entered Seaman's resort and asked to be permitted to sit in a poker game which the four men were playing. Seaman objected, and he left the place, returning shortly afterward with an automatic gun in his hand. As he stepped into the house he drew the gun, and said: "I guess this will let me in the game."

"Not much," said Seaman, who arose from the table with his artillery unlimbered.

Wiseman immediately commenced to shoot, and succeeded in hitting everybody but Seaman, the man he was after. When Wiseman's gun was emptied Seaman took careful aim and fired one shot. Wiseman fell to the floor with the blood pouring from his mouth, and Seaman turned to assist his wounded customers. Dr. Allen examined the men and had Wright and Stoyer sent to the hospital at Goldfield, after setting Wright's leg, which was shattered by the bullet.

MURDERER OF FORMER ELKO WOMAN RETURNED TO ITALY

Jersey City, N. J., Aug.—Porter Charlton, confessed wife murderer, left today to be tried in Italy for killing his wife Mary Scott Castle Charlton and throwing her body in Lake Como. The steamship Re 'd Italia, on which the prisoner travels third class in charge of Italian officers left her pier about ten o'clock. Italy has no death penalty but Charlton faces confinement for life. His father Judge Paul Charlton, a Yale classmate of ex-president Taft, will attend the trial.

Mrs. Charlton, the murdered woman resided in Elko, Nevada, for a long time. Charlton was her second husband, she having been divorced before marrying the man who murdered her.
Weather Forecast.

Cooler tomorrow.

Bald Facts.

The Gentleman With the Beard—Surely you are splitting hairs, professor?
The Gentleman Without—No; I'm merely stating the bald facts.
A Bold Challenge.
It had been explained to a man that mathematics, politics, ethics and gymnastics "is." The plural form bothered him until somebody said, "Well, did you ever hear of a mathematic, a politic, an ethic or a gymnastic?"
The doubter retired in confusion, but came back triumphantly from retirement after awhile.
"Say, you wise guys," said he, "tell me the singular of dandruff."—Chicago Post.

Nonsense
As Time Progresses.
"What will the woman of tomorrow be?" sighed the pensive person.
"Oh, a year or two younger than she is today," replied the one who had reasoned such things out.—Chicago Record-Herald.

An Orgy of Despair.
Two women were leaving the theater after a performance of "The Doll's House."
"Oh, don't you love Ibsen!" asked one ecstatically. "Doesn't he just take all of the hope out of life?"—Success Magazine.
Up-to-Date Recipes

Marriage Flips—Take two people, place in a flat; add a few children; put in a few quarrels, a large portion of mother-in-law; mix well, then add a little installment plan; add more family scraps to suit the taste and let it come to a boil.

Scandal Flaps—Take part of your neighbor’s everyday life, pick over carefully; add a few falsehoods; sprinkle well with “They say” and “I heard;” add more falsehoods to suit the taste and serve in small chunks.

“400” Flops—Take a good portion of swell society; add a few dukes; mix well with scandal, sprinkle thoroughly with divorces, add some chorus girls and serve cold.
Facebook: www.facebook.com/nvdnp
Twitter: https://twitter.com/nvdnp

Contact

UNLV Libraries Digital Collections
Contact person: Cory Lampert
Head of Digital Collections
4505 S Maryland Pkwy Box 457041
Las Vegas, NV 89154-7041 Phone: (702) 895-2209
Building location: LLB 3241
Mail stop: 7041
Good Day

• We hope that this resource will be useful to you when exploring early Nevada.

• The Nevada Digital Newspaper Project is an effort to make Newspapers from early Nevada’s History freely available.

• We thank you for your time and wish you a wonderful day.